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Decision No. _ .... ?..;;.2:;;.;~_"..;;.9_0~_ 

BEFORE ZU RAILROAD "COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C..u:.IFOANll 

In the Matter ot the Application or ) 
VAl:IZ'! MOTOR LINES, mc., tor e.uthori ty' ) 
to issue en~ sell. 540 shares 0-: its ) 
cap1 taJ. stock, and to purchase end acquire } 
the rights ot GEORGE G. :r:!AP.M and RmOLD B. ) 
:rna.SE'F'S, doing "cu.s1nee::. under the =1:rm. ) 
name end style ;)t Valley Motor Lines, to ) 
operate en. Auto-Truek Line tor the tre.nc- ) ~plieation No. 16327 
portation ot proper~, tor oompensation, ) 
and as a COImllon earrier, between San ) 
Franoiseo end :E'resno, California, together ) 
vith oertain operative propert.7 and assets;) 
end ot said C;ZORGE G. :s:ARM and :ErAROLD B. ) 
?RASHER to sell and transfer the said ) 
l)roperty to Valley Motor Lines, Ino. ) 

:BY' 'mE COMMISSION': 

Sanborn, Roehl, smith and Brookman, 
by Jrth\lJ!" Roehl, tor applicants. 

OPINION 

In this applieation the R'ailroad Comm1s.s10n is asked 

to make its. order au tho%'1z1ng George G. Ham. and Harold B. Frasher 

to transter their assets, property and business to Valle:r Motor 

Lines, Inc. end autho%'1zing Valley Motor Lines, Ine. to issue 540 
" 

shares ot i t.s cOl'lllUon eapi tel. stoek or the aggregate par vel.ue ot 

$54:,000.00. 

~he applioation shows that ~or'ge G. Her.at and Herold 

B. Frasher are engaged in the bUSiness ot operating an automot1 ve 

t%'Uok line e~ a common carrier of property tor compensation ovor 

the public highways between sa:c. Franoiseo and Fresno, via the 

.Al ta.m.ont end.! or Paeheco Pass route under and pursuant to the pe:r-
miss10n granted by tbe COmmiss1on in DeCision No. 20787, dated 

February l~, 1929. ~e authority under which the eo-partners a:re 

operating does not permit the transportation ot ~ properties 

l. 



loeall.7 'between 8'lJ.7 points inter.mediate between San Francisco and 

Fresno nor the transportation or tJ:tJ.Y' property oetwee'n the term.1:c.1 

ot Fresno and Sen Franoisco, and e:rq intemediate points on either 

"route herein autho~ized. 

It appears that George G. Rarm and Harold. B. F're.sher 

are engaged in other business, and that the~ are des1roas ot plaoing 

their oommon,oarr1er operations under the ownership ot a oo~oratio:o.. 
For this roe.son~ the:r have oaused to be organized, on or about 

:Ie:tm.er:r 11, 1930, the VaJ.ley- Motor Lines, Ino. tor the expr~ss purpose 

or reoeiVing their e~on carrier properties and business and there-

atter operating them. 
1n addition to the certit1cate ot public convenience and 

neooss1t7 grsnted by ~cision No. 20787, referred to above, the co-

partners propose to transfer to the corpora.tion twel va trucks, siX 

tl"a1lers a:c.d o:c.e serVice ear, together with m.1seelle:c.eous equi:pment 

and current assets. 'Xhey have tiled With the applioation Il. b81e.n.co 

sheet showing assets and l1abilities, ac ot .rsnu~ 1, 1930, as tollows: 

~ 
FiXed Assets: 

tiiiiiiture and t1xtures •••••••••••••••• $ 6,629.97 
Leasehold improvements................. 995.3~ 3 7,625.26 

" 

Equipment: 
Revenuo-:F:re1ght cars and trailers..... 60,347.45 
Service oar........................... 715.00 

C~ent Assets: casK.................................. ~500.00 
Aeoounts·reee1vable ••••••••••••••••••• l5,764.50 
Materials end supplies................ 5,604.94 

Prepqments on Ale oost ot securing 

LIAB!I.ITlES 

eertificate ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~otal Assets •••••••••••• 

C~traets to~ equipment ••••••••••••••••••• $4Z,305.26 Accruals................................... 853.99' 
Aee~ts p~able.......................... 4,729.58' 
Reserve tor depreciation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NET W~~P~SHIP •••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• 

~otel I.1 ab 111 ties end Net Worth •••••• 

2. 

l50.00 

$48,asa.,9Z 
. 4,605.27 
35,032.95 

$88, 727:r5 



" 

It appears that in addition to the cost ot tao equipment 

as set torth in the ~reoeding bolsnce sheet, a~plicants have expended 

$2,400.00 ~or accessories. turther, it is reported that since the date 

or the balance Sheet outstanding contracts ~ayable have been reduced 

by the sum ot $10,000.00. Nothing is included tor operative rights. 

~om a reView or the testimony, together with !1nanc1al statements sub-

mitted, it appears to us that the issue by the new corporation or 

$48,800.00 ot stook is not unreasonable. In aut~or1z1ng the transter 

ot the certificate or public convenience, however, we' w1sh to place the 

applicants on notice that "operative rights" do not const1tute a class 
. ' 

ot property which should be cap1tal1zed or used as ~ element ot value 

in determining reasonable rates. Aside trom this purelY' per.n1ssive 
aspect they extend to the holder ~ tull or partial monopol1 ot a class 

o~ business over a p~tieular route. this mono~o~ reature ma1 be 
changed or destroyed at sny time by the state, which is not in ~ 

respeot limited 1n the number ot rights which m«r be given. 
An order accordingly w1ll be entered. 

ORDER 

Application having been made to the na1lroad COmmission 
tor an order authorizing thetransrer ot properties aDd the issue or 

stock, a public hearing haVing been held betore Examiner Fankhauser, 

and the Railroad Commission being o! the opinion thst the app11e~tion 

should be granted, as here1n prOvided, and that the money, property or 
, 

labor to be prooured or paid tor through the issue ot stook as h~re1n 
authorized is reasonably required 'tor the :pUIj;)ose speo1t1ed her~in, 
which purpose is not in Whole or in pert reasonably charge-able to 

operating expense or 'to incom.e, 
:r.r IS BEREBY ORDE:RE:D ·that George G. :S:erm. and. Herold B. ..-

Frasher 'be, end they are hereby, authorized to sell and. tra:o.s~er 'to 

Valley Motor Lines, Ino. the oper~tive rights, properties, assets end 



b~1nes$ ~eterred to 1~ the toregotng opinion, such properties to be 

't:'a:c.sterred tree end olea:r ot all indebtedness, except tlle sum or not 

exceeding $39,000.00, ~e p~nt ot which said Valley Motor ~1nes, Inc. 

1s hereby authorized to assume. 

I'! IS ~ F'ORTEER O?DEPJ:D that Valley Motor Lines, Inc. 
, . 

be, and it hereby is, autllor1zed to purohase and acquire the operat1ve 

rights, proper~, assets and business or George Go. Berm and Harold B. 

Frasher, to which rete:t"ence has been m.ade, end to issue $48,800.00 of 
. . 

its common capital stock and to del~ver $48,500.00 thereot in part ~«1-
.. 

ment tor the properties herein authorized to be transte~red, and to 

sell $300.00 thereo~ at par tor oash to 1ts incorporators tor the ~ur

pose ot paying organ1zation expenses and proViding working oapital. 

Zhe author1ty herein granted is subject to the follOW1ng 
conditions: 

(l) George G. Harm and Harold B. Frasher shall tmi te 

1::mled1ate17 with Valley Motor Lines, Inc. in com.on supplement to the 

taritt on rile with the COmmission covering oper~t1ons under the oper-

ative right herein authorized to be transterred, George Go. Harm. end 

Harold B. Fl"asher on the one hend Wi thdraw1ng, end ValleY' Motor Lines, 

Ine. on the other accepting end establishing such tar1tt end all et-

tect1ve su~plement$ thereto. 
I~~· 1'1' 

(2) Georse G. Harm. ruld Rarold"B. ?rasher "'slial! withdraw 

1mmediately time schedules tiled in its name with the Railroad Commission . . 

covering 1ts service under the operative r1ght ~ere1n authorized to be . 
transterred, and Valley Motor L1nes, Inc. shall tile, 1n du~11¢ate, in 
its own name, t1me schedules cover1ng such service, which ttme sohedules 

shall be identical with those now on tile in the l1sme ot George G. Harm 

and Herold B. Fl-asher, or t1me schedules satisfactory to the Co.mm.1ssion. 

(3.) 'the rights a:o.d priVileges herein authorized to be 

trensterred mIJ.'7 not hereat'ter be sold, leased, transtened or asSigned, 

cr service thereunder discontinued, deoreased or che.nged, unless Wl"itten 
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consent ot the Ra1lroad Commission 1$ tirst seoured. 

(4) No vehiele may be operated by Valley MotorL1nes, Inc. 
. . 

under the authority herein granted unless such vehicle is owned by said 

company, or is lee.sed 01 it uneer a contract or agreement on a. basis 
satisfaotory to the Railroad COmmiss1on. . 

( 5 ) Velle:r Motor L1nes, Inc. shall keep such record ot 

the issue or the stock herein authorized as w1~ enable 1t to tile With-

1:0. thirtY' days theree.tter a veritied report, as required bY' the :Raill"oad 

Co31s310:o.' s General Order No. 24, which order, 1nsoter as appl1oable, 

is made a part ot this order. 

(5)~e author1t.1·herein'granted will beoame etteet1ve 
upon the date hereof. 

I'! IS EEREBY :E'URTEER OEDERED that the application, 1nso-
:ar as it 1nvolves the issue o~ $5,200.00 ot stock, be, ~d it hereby 

is, denied without ~rejud1ce. 

DATED at Sen Fre:c.Oisco, Calitornia, thi$ _..;:J .. ,(_1 __ dey' 

ot A:pri1, 1930. 

T Co_iss ioners. 
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